Acrorlautics a n d s~)ace AciT[lilli:;tr?]tiorl (NASA) .~'hi s~-)ar)~r dc!sc~"i bc!s the pc) w c! r systc!IIL a 1"1 cl its iI1flucrlce C)ll life su~)pc)l t whi]c cc)mpa I i ng various tecllnc)lc)gi es, irlcluciing pressuri Z.eci gas storage a n c1 cryc)qe Ilic storage, ti rl d cii f fc!rc!nt c)pc~ -at ion cc)ndit ions. Basc!ci 011 )1 e] irni na~-y assurnpti c)ns, the rnass, )c, wcr, a n cl t hc~-rnal rcc~ui rerl~crlt Cst irr(atcs a 1" c! rna c1 c at Lhc! ICvc!l C)f ma 'j c)] con~~)onerlts .
'I'h C l-e] al_ivc! nlass colnt I i hut i c))] anti Cnergy l-c!q Lli rer[[ents of the! cc)nlpononts i r) varic)us Cc)r!f igLllat ions arc~)~cscrlt.eci. Tllc! clvsc I i})ed irli-eract i c)ns between pc)wcrarld life support ill C] Lldc! di T-CCL ill fluc!ll cc!, such a s water aJIC] c)xygc!I1 stc)ragc, a n d inciirect ill flLlen cc, thl OLlgil IC!I iabi] ity a 1 " 1 C] r[millterlancc Cc)llsi clelatic)Ils. Flc)t_h 1 i fe sLlpport anti power systems are dyIlar[li c., yc!t tllc! tin~e constarlts vary frc)rn t kle di u~-niil k,iolc)g ical cycle tc) Lhc lc!ngth of the 1 Ll 1 " 1 a r clay, twenty-cigllt-Limc!s that c)f Caltkl.
Flct WC C!I"l ttIese cycles there n(ay 1.) c! wincic)w:i of c)ppc)lt uni t y f c)l sc)r[le procecjur-c!s and c)pti ons .
This si-LIciy Cxamines th~ pc)tentia] inte ~-actions, er[~ployirlg ttle following approach :
A rlorn inal lunar -base pc)kJer sysi_cm( is assumed to enp]oy a pllc)tovoltaicregerlel-zitive fuel cell (PVRGF'C) process using cithc!l-cryogenic or compressed gas storage i-ech I1ology.
SLIC~l SySt, C!IIS have! bc:c!ll r[~odel ICC] usirlq valic)Lls apprc)ac. 11 es, SC!C! foI example [1 Kc)ho Lit_, 2 Ha)-l-is] .
in Ll]is pap ClI-wo lIZLVQ taken till El~)~~IC)51Ch tlIla]C)g C)LIS tC) that C)f thC! Iti SSA studies [3,4, 5,6, ' Se VCI-al pc)ini_ designs aL vari OLIS fuc!l cell a n d stc)rziqe ter[pc:~-atures arlci pI-CSSLIICS WCIC Calculat ccl.
I'llc! l-C? SLl]t S a 1" c t,l"a Ilsfc!Jr ccl tc) s~)lc!acishc!c!ts fc)I-fLlrthc ISystcnls analysis.
Mass, ~)c)wc!r, and t }lcr r Tile j s>suc:s C)f r[mi Iltel)a I1ce anti ICljat.)i 1 ;L y aI-e a].so cli scussecl.
Usi I]g an a~)proac}I r[(ocic!l leci af telthc I,i SSA too] will facilitate futurẽ )la Ils tc) irlcc)r~)ol-atc k)c)t.h ~)owet-alIcl life su~)~)ort syst ems a r) ci thciĩ r]teI-actic)r)s irltc) a sillqlc fullycc)nr)cctcd r[(c)c~el liIlq effc)>t . A SC CC)IICI ~cfriger-atiorl process l)rirlgs t}Ie t.er[(pc!lat LI rc CIC)WII to 2'0 K. AL t}lis tcm~)eraturc thc hycl Iogerl is cryopurq)ecl to ?0 K, 1 .9 Mt'a (285 psia) .
Agairl tlIC gas is clli~cl, i.)ut IJC) Cor[pressc)y is rlecessar-y. lrl fact, it is ~)c)ssil)le to e.xt~"act work f I c)r[( c!xpansi on c) f tkle -c~as using a tL)l"hi Ilc!; howc!vel the c!rlc J gy gai I-Ie Cl
shown irl F'igLlre 2: "1'k)ere is eI1ergy iI-JpLlt irlLc) tile stc)rage tank, w]lich cau.scs mass t.rarlsport ir)tc) a hcai cxcl)arlcle~ . 'J'lli s is :+tl?!ic~lltfolwz)ld, as slIc)w II in I-'igu>e 3.
St al"tillcj fI"oHl 15.5 c (60 I'), 1 atnl wat~l , l)Ic)Cc:ss wat,cr is r[~ixed irl anti t Ylc' St 1 (!anl is punlped tc) ?.1 Ml]a (300
2)kIC2 gas is ciliecl, cc>nl~)l C!ssc! cl, a n ci raciiative]y cc)oleci tc) its stc)raqe conciit ion clf 50 c, 21 M1'a (1?2 i-', 3000 psia) .
v;]] LIC!S fc)l tiIc stc)ragc! tank Safc!ty fact c) l-s al-c! Cllosclll at 1 .2 alnd ?.0.
crnp~css~d SUPPI y. l)ur i[lq tkle. su~)f)ly cycle, tl]e tank l)egins at a ?1 M}'a (3000 ~)sia) Cc)ncljtic)n ancl is si 7.eci fol ;I fjrla] }) IC!SSUJC$ of 2.1 Ml',] (300 )sia) .
Agai~l WhCt}IC!l-this cc)ncept is viahl c!, 01
Wllc!t klc!)" Sc!pal-atc gas a n c1 watc! r--hancl] ing systems a I-e.~")lcfcll-iik)lc, cie~)c!rjcls Stol"agc Lo C1-yc)g eni c stc)rage, the! oxygen systems are neaIly t})c sarm.
Cryc)genic hyciIc)gc!II stc)layc! has Cc)nsiclerab] y less tank r[mss, }.) u t this is nIOl-C tl]an c)ffset by the-mass c)f liqLlefactic)n oc~ui l)mc:nt lec~ui l-ccl t c) attain Ll)e lc)w tcmy)craturc! IIcICclCcl fc)l lic~uicl hyd~c)gen.
As ciiscusscc] ak)c)vc, tile ma ss cstirnate fC)l-thc! cI"yc)cJcIlic systems Ilas unavoidable Llllccrtainty, anti it may bc: pc)ssi})le t. 6/18/93 5:07 I'M p. 5
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